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WILLSON AND REPUBLICAN TICKETj ISWEEP STATE
r

BY OVER 18000 MAJORITY
rt

jiEhISLATIJRE BELIEVED TO BE REPUBLICAN ON

iJOINT BALLOT INSURING MUMS DEFEAT
t

any Siirprises All Over the StateOhio County
t

Comes Up With Over Six Hundred Majori-

ty foivthe State Ticket
a

Latest returns from last Tuesdays
Section indicate a majority of 18000

I

orA E Willson Republican candl
date for Governor and the electlon of i

the entire ticket with majorities about
000 less The Senate on account of i

the hold over members will remainI
Democratic but the House will

iinvure
tJnlted States Senator The Railroa-

I 5 Commission will stand two Republic
Wans and one Democrat The First Con

K gresslonal district did not give half
the majority the Democrats expected

wajof it while the second was also almost
wiped out The majority in the Fourth
district will not exceed 600 and 6 of
ithe 10 members of the House will be
Republicans In the DavlessMcLean
Senatorial district for the first time1a Republican has been elected Judge

defeating Henry Overstreet
Paducah Owensboro and every city

In Kentucky of any size except Lex

1UBIU1J will hove Republican city gov-

ernment
e

The third district gave the
Republican ticket a majority of near ¬

i
1y 1200 Louisville gave Willson al

f most 8000 majority and elected Grin
I stead Mayor by about 6000 The

Democratic majority in the Eighth
distrlt was extinguished The 9th

f and 10th giving about 1000 each Re

publican The oldEleventh rolled up

t a majority of over 20000 on the right
w side
I Both sides claim the Legislature on

f Joint ballot but the Courier Journal
says there is no chance for Beckhams
ejection to the United States Sensate

I It claims that the Democrats will hold

a caucus and select a new candidate
It will take the official court to de

1 termine which side will control the
House

i

OHIO COUNTY

The resUlt in Ohio county is
very gratifying to the Republicans A

majority of 622 for Willson is tho
largest ever given in a State wee and

f proves that Ohio county Is reliably
Republican Dr Duff for Represen-

tative and Wm Flener for Jailer both

have majorities a little below the
t State ticketIThe Constitutional Amendment was

r defeated in Ohio county by probably

1600 majority
The following table gives the result

by precincts in the county in the races

for Governor Representative and Jail-

or

W 13 tI ajG-

i

a
PRECINCTS 1F g s gI

0 1
It lilt Q

115142I120h38Beda
10813711111711091145llagan
Cool Springs 67 6S 66 66 661 fi6c

731113SHorse Branch 76 126 78 121 77 122
Rosino 62 195 64196 64193
E Beaver Dam 90 107 90 103 88 115

W Beaver Dam 111011401110113611081138

McHenry 54 120 63 115 56 115

Centertown J 132 122 i28 121126 124

Smallbous 62 36 62 36 52 36

iE Fordsvlllo 67 148 64 148 61 132

Eprdsville 72 112 73 112 81107y 65 24 62 24 62 24

Shrevo 68 65 62 69 71 61
Olaton 55 66 65 66 54 63

Buford 73 45 73 43 74 42
Bartlett J 87 94 83 94 8693
Heflln 68 46 69 46 60 45

Ceralvo 30 61 30 50 30 60

Pt Pleasant 39 38 39 38 39 38
a Narrows 84 65 81 64 81 64

Ralph 89 65 87 66 88 63

Prentls v 66 63 64 63 64 63

Herbert 61 26 58 26 60 25
Arnold 3070 29 64 29 66
Render 27 59 24 58 2466

I Total 2347 mil 2J2 3939 2IM 2914

622 617 560
Following is the result on Gover-

nors race by dlStilctsllMajorlty

Districts

Firstrtu i 6728 I

Second 818fO i

Third 1155

Fourth 179 7913

Sixth HiO th > 34311 rHj 1 IV

r c

offc

Seventh 4450
Eighth 482

jNInth
Tenth I 74

Eleventh 19733

ITotals 13000X3055
to increase of 400 votes i

Whitley county

ELECTIONdAt last Tuesdays election for City
Councilmen for Hartford there were
two tickets In the field Regular Dem-

ocratic and Citizens tickets The re¬

suit was as follows
East West

W E Ellis 35 77

J H B Carson 28 7367nE Crabtreo 30 73

Hooker Williams 46 84

G B Likens 28 65

Wayne Griffin 33 84

R E Lee Simmerman 37 91

C M Barnett 34 83

Will Bean 26 84

S J Wedding 26 80

E E Blrkhead 1 36 91

Ellis and Wlllams were the only
ones on the Democratic ticket elected
Griffin Barnett Birkhead and Sim
merman being selected from the cit¬

izens ticket which received almost
the solid Republican vote

EQUITY LIKELY TO-

F4ANUFAOTURE

All of Tobacco Of The 1906

Crop

Negotation Pending With Louis ¬

ville Manufacture Would

Eliminate Surplus

The Green River District Tobacco
society of the A S of Els consider ¬

ing a proposition to manufacture nIl i

of Its 1906 crop now stored with the
Louisville Warehouse Co This
proposition has been under consider-
ation

¬

by the leaders for several days
past and was discussed at a meet ¬

lug held at Turbin Woods fac ¬

tory on Tuesday night It appears
to bo generXTly acceptable to the
members of the A S of E who haveI
tobacco in the pool and it Is prob-
able

¬

that arrangements will be
speedily completed for putting tho
tobacco on tile market In the manu-
factured form-

Negotiations are pending with a
Louisville manufctory for manufac-
turing

¬

tho ArS of E tobacco The
bulk of It will probably be made into
chewing tobacco although a consider-
able

¬

quantity will probably be made
into smoking tobacco It will bo
put on the market with the A S ot
E label on it and offered to tho
trade over the country

If this deal goes through it will
practically eliminate the available
supply of Green river tobacco with
the exception of the 1907 crop JIlchI
will be pooled with theA S of E
and that hold by tho independent
growers The A S of E tobacco
of the 1905 crop has passed opt of
the control of the committee and
will doubtless be sold in a short time
by the Louisville Warehouse Com-
pany

¬

The 1906 crop pooled with tho
Home Warehouse company has been
disposed of In England and the
1907 tobacco controlled by that or-

ganization
¬

has been sold to tho
American Tobacco Company to be
delivered from wagons at the Owens

factory With the 1906 cropjl
in storage in Louisville out a

way the A S of E In Green
I

River district would bo In position
to sell the 1907 crop direct to the
buyerS in Owensboroi or in anyl
other manner that might seeniliwwJ

r

LITTLE TIMBER

IN KENTUCKY
I

Yellow Poplar Becoming a

Scarce Article

First Report of the Government

Forest Service Aid from

States
Washington Nov 5The first son¬operntivn e

a
of Kentucky by the United States For¬

est Service and tho State Board of
Agriculture has just been completed
and the experts who have been in
charge of the investigations have just
returned to Washington

Good progress was made in th
study during the past summer and
the territory drained by the Big San ¬

dy and Little Sandy rivers and Tygar-
creek has been covered This are
includes the following counties Pike
Letcher Knott Floyd Martin John ¬

son Lawrence Boyd Greenup Carter
and Elliot Tho work will be take
up again next spring and completed
so far as the funds available will per ¬

mit The expense of tho Investiga-

tion
¬

is borne jointly by the Govern-
ment

¬

and the State each appropriat ¬

ing 2000

There has been an average of three
men on the work for the past three
months J S Holmes of the section
of cooperation in the Forest Service
has been in charge of the study and
R G PondWesley Bradfiold and Max
The latter was added to the force the
latter part of the summer Each man
took ti county or other specified area
and visited the watersheds In his dis-

trict
¬

As much Information as possi ¬

ble was gained from local land own ¬

ers timber dealers and sawmill men
Since figures relative to stand per
acre were essential many sample area
wero estimated care being token to
note the percentnge of species us well

as the total volume

The object of the study has been to
determine the present timber supply
the rate of consumption and other
facts which may servo as a basis for
suggestions and recommendations to
be embodied in the report which is
to be submitted to the Kentucky Leg¬

islatureThe
investigation so far conducte

has shown that within reasonable dis
tance of railroads and floating streams
there Is very little good timber left
and yellow poplar is getting scarce
all through the region Ten years ago

this tree was the most Important one
of tho region but now the cut of
white oak exceeds it both in quanti-

ty
¬

and value Many watersheds ar
practically devoid of mercantile tim ¬

ber and many others are rapidly ap ¬

proaching this condition Much o

the land has been cleared for farming
purposes but owing to the steepness-

of the hills which in many sections
wash badly and to the natural pov¬

CIty of the soil a largo proportion of

the cleared land hits been abandon-

ed

¬

after raising a few crops of corn
and It is now growing up in briars
and bushes very slowly reverating
to forest again

This part of the State is on the
whole fairly thickly settled and tho
people depend to a large extent on
marketing and manufacture of the
timber for a livelihood It is there-

fore
¬

highly important not so much

that the timber itself should be pre-

served

¬

but that the forest lands
should bo handled in such a way that
a perpetual supply of timber may rea-

sonably

¬

be expected
r

Mr and Mrs Griffin Entertain
Mr and Mrs Z Wayne Griffin en¬

tertained at progressive eucher last
Friday evening Nineteen games were
played and a delightful evening was
enjoyed by the many guests Mrs E
E Btrkhead won the prize offered the

and Capt J G Keown won the
gentlemans prize Delicious light ref-

reshments were served The follow ¬

are those who enjoyed Mr and
Mrs Griffins generous hospitality

Mr and Mrs C M Barnett Mr and
Mrs Hooker Williams Dr and Mrs

B Pendleton Map Z H Shultz

0 1-

y r

MrsRC E Smith Miss Margaret Gunther
Miss Hattie Barnett Miss
Sanderfur Dr and Mrs A S Yewell
Misses Sophia and Stella Woerner
MIss Laura Morton Mr and Mrs J
S Glenn Mr and Mrs S A Ander

PForemanBraxter E W Cooper R C Porter
Frank Foreman Mr and Mrs J C
Wagen Mr J W Ford Mr E G
Barrass Mr J G Keown Mrs E E
Btrkhead and Mrs J R Phipps

Halloween Entertainment
Tile Arrah Wanna Club was enter

taincd on Halloween by Miss Leone
Maddox The guests had the novel
experience of being received by a
weird ghost The darkness of the
hall was relieved by a ghost with a
pumpkin head containing lights The
parlor was decorated with mistletoegamesOrdeIwere e
guests of honor were Mesdames Les3taShultz E W Ford and Misses Bessie
Gillespie Eva Taylor and Ruby Davis
The members present were MissesBurnton Annie Patton Kate Thomas Ef
He Render Cassle Riley Hettlo Riley
Pearle Thomas Florence Jones Deb
bte Taylor Annie Moreland Leone
Maddox and Mary Keown

NIGHT RIDERS

r APPLY TORCH

Burn Two Residences in Trig

County

Force Owner to Watch Work o

DestructionMotive of

Raid Unknown

Hopkinsville Ky Nov 1e burn
Ing of two dwellings is tho latest out ¬

rage by night riders in Trlgg county
A largo gang of marauders went to
tho homo of Mr Hendrix at Toggle
vllle and calling him to tho dour f

forced him to go with them and point
out two tenant houses which belonged

When this was done both
dbuildings were sot on fire and burn

ed
Only one man called tor Mr Hcndrix

but when ho came to tho doorhavlng
slipped on his trousers over his night
elothcshe was covered by several shot-
guns

¬

and ordered to accompany the
band Mr Hendrix begged that ho befirstethis was refused but finally ho was
permitted to put them on and ho then

eldersfThe riders then fired probably a
hundred shots and rode away The
cabins were located within sight of
tho main Cadiz and Roaring Spring
road They wero both unusually good
houses being extra large roomy and
well built especially tho ono which I

was occupied The motive of the night
riders in destroying the property could
not bo learned

One of the houses was unoccupied
and this was soon a mass of flumes
The other was occupied by tenantsand
the family were made to get up and
move everything out of the house
when the torch was applied to It also

Tho night riders are still persecut ¬

ing H C Wallis of Rinaldo Lyon
county Last week they made a third
raid into the neighborhood and gave
people along their route orders not to
buy merchandise ot Mr Wallls They
visited several houses just across the
line in Trigg county The first move
against Wallis was in tho fall of 1906

when a threatening letter was written
to him from Wallonia March 1 1907

three hogsheads of his tobacco were
rolled into tho Cumberland river A
little later his barn was burned with
10000 pounds of tobacco

Tho riders also stopped all of his
hands from working for himand have j

crippled his mercantile business in
every way they can Mr Wallis esti ¬

mated his damages up to the present
time at2000and tho marauders havo
not stopped yet in their persecutions

w
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RECORD BREAKING

L TOBACCO DEAL

Home Warehouse Company

Sells 1907 Crop

Deliveries jn November 20Con ¬

tract Prices are 9 9

and 3

Tuesdays Owensboro Messenger says
The Messenger is authorized to an ¬

pounce that the Green River Equity
Varehouse company better known
as the Home Warehouse company
has sold its entire holdings of to
baco of the 1007 crop to the Amer-
Ican

¬

Tobacco company The contract
in part reads as follows

Having pooled our tobaco of the
1901 1905 und 1906 crops both as
members of the American Society of
Equity and as an independent organ ¬

ization putting the same up in strips
and leaf and having been disappoint ¬

ed In the results obtained we have
decided that the pooling and holding
of redried tobacco is not to the best
interest of the farmer On this ac ¬

count we have made the following
proposition of our own accord to the
Amerisan Tobacco Company

The Green River Equity Ware ¬

house company agrees to deliver to
the American Tobacco Company all
of the tobacco of the 1907 crop
which it dory controls or which it
may control to the Owensboro fac-
tory of the American Tobaco com ¬

pany on such other factory in Owens ¬

boro as tho said American Tobacco
company may designate at the fol ¬

lowing prices

It is understood that the prices are
well up to the market being fromtrashfThe Home Warehouse company
will show the contract to interested
parties who may call at their office
after November 7

This deal is one of the largest that
has ever been consummated in the
Green River district and will be the
means of bringing hundreds of thous ¬

ands of dollars in currency to 0vns
bore for immediate use

Tho Green River Equity Warehouse
company agrees to furnish graders
and adjust all differences that may
come up satisfactory to both parties

The deliveries will begin on No-

vember
¬20Imeeting of those who lowe pooled

with tho Home Warehouse company
for 1 oclock Saturday afternoon
November 9 a llie court house The
next regular meeting of the organi ¬

zation was to have been held on No¬

vember 16 but since the preceding
deal has been consummated it was
decided to call a meeting for Sat-
urday

¬

At this meetnlg pledging
pledges time are out will be received
and the members will bo asked to
ratify the contract made with the
American Tobacco CompanyI

We have pooled between 5000
000 and 8000000 pounds of the 1907

crop of tobacco sand an officer of
the Homo Warehouse company last
night Wo have a number of
pledges out and these will be brought
in pn Saturday

HllIyard Riley
Mr J E Hlllyard Fredonla Ky

and Miss Casslndrla M Riley of
Hartford were quietly married at tho
residence of her parents Mr and
Mrs J C Riley Monday at 1 oclock
p in in the presence of a few of
the brides closest friends Dr W
B Wright of Central City perform-
ed

¬

the ceremony in a very impressive
spanner Mr Hillyard is to be con ¬

gratulated on his choice of a lip
meet in lifeH rugged Journey The
contracting parties left at once for
Beaver Dam where they took the train
for Fredonia where they will reside
In the future

There is a bit of romance connected
with the marriage of these young
people They mot by chance on the
train about two ana onehalf years
ago while Miss Riley was In com-

pany
¬

with a crowd of Hartford pea

pIe who went toHorse Branch to con ¬

vey the remains of Miss Prudie Ford
Their chance acquaintance soon ri¬

pened to friendship Mr Hlllyard vis ¬

iting Miss Riley during the Ohio coun
ty Fair during that fall-

Notice
To the farmers of Ohio county You

are called to meet in Hartford Satur¬

day November 9 at the court house
at 10 a m for the purpose of push ¬

ing the work of pooling tobacco in
this county A good many men have
sold their tobacco and it behooves tho
farmers of this county to get busy
Tho meeting will be under closed
doors None but those interested in
pooling will he

allowedDAVID

MORELAND

CARRIE
NATIONAT

WOOD

The Famous Kansas Cyclone in

GoodICrowd In Breckinrictee
i

IPeoille from Hardlnsburg Gleudoane
and from several other places in Breck
enridge county went to Klngswood
Thursday to hear Mrs Carrie Nation
speak She delivered two lectures one
in thea ftornoou an the other at
night MrsN at ion told tile audiences
the evils of drink that are known on ¬

ly too well then advanced her ideas
as how to cut out the evil and build
up the good which she partially dens
with a hatchet During her stay at
Klngswood she was entertained by
Rev and Mrs Hughes principals of
Klngswood College

waltamhUltotalk
ing while the east bound train on
which she was a pastwnger was at
the station and her impromptu speech
on whisky and tobacco vas a treat
to those who heard her

The first linn Mrs Nation over
iisfd her haichii in a saloon was the
night her son who was under ago
came home drunk SMO became so in ¬

dignant at the tiHloim keeper who lot
her son have tho whisky unlawfully
that site and another woman took
their hatchets that night and broke
up the saloon That was what start ¬

ed her and It is enough to start any
mother Though the fat little woman
with black eyes and hall that Is thick-
ly

¬

timed with grey has been put In
Jail thirty times and pall 000 in
fines Silo has lcn victorious wad will
be uniil the end Ureckcurhlso News

t0
COUGH

INSURANCE
REXALL CHERRY JUICE Is the

most economical insurance against

coughs you can get One large

bottle will insure a whole family

against coughs colds And grippe

for a whole year Cheap insurance

Isnt it The first dosejust one

teaspoonful will relieve your cough

four doses will stop your cough

and a twentyfive cent bottle will

break up the worst cold you ever
had and we guarantee it like all the
Rexall Remedies in that if you are
not perfectly satisfied all you have

to do Is return the bottle and get
your money

REXALL CHERRY JUICE Couctr
SYRUP is pleasant to take tart and
tasty aijd children like it

Per bottle 25c 50c 100

James H Williams

The Stora

h


